
THEY HATE A REWARD.

"One cf of the jp-e- trials of the
newspaper profession," says Bey. lr.
T DaWitt Talmage in & recent fcer-m-

"is that its members are com-pell-

to see more of the world than
any other profession. Through
every newspsper office day after day
go all the vanities that want to be
puffed, all the revenge that want to
be reaped, all the mistakes that want
to be corrected, all the dull speakers
that want to be thought eloquent,
all the meanness tfcat wants to get
its wares noticed gratis in order tc
save the tax of the advertising col
nmn. ail tne men who want to be
set fight w bo never were right, a!l

''cracksbrained philosophers nlh
Btories a3 thia aa their hair and
gloomy as their finger nwls in the
mornics bereft of eoap all the
bores who come to stay live minutes
but talk five hours. Ttrougn the
editorial and reportorial rooms all
the folliec rnd shame of the world
are seen ?av after day: and the
temptation is neither to believe in
God, men or women.

It in ro surprise ta me that in this
profession there are ecme SEepti'-s- i

men I ouiv wonaer inas news
paper men believe anything."

It's a great schooling. It's a great

place to study humanity. It's great-

ness in everything. One man cusses

you for publishing a thing ; whereas

if yon hadn't, some one else would

have cussed. Some one is kind

enon"h to furnish us with an item

another one stands off, and not so

much as iuamating that he knows

something good, accuses you of par-

tiality.
Yes, sir ; newspaper life is a pic-

nic without the edibles. It is an

unframed chromo showing all the
animals of this life in small space.

There ia consolation, however, in

the fact that newspapers can take
some mighty small material end a

little of it and make great and

powerful men ont of it. This is

pnssible when the atmosphere, the
temperament, tne ambition and the

liver of the victim is in fix.

fcjurely there is a reward for all

this work and worry.

THE A3IEK1CAS SO CTH.

The Brooklyn Eagle says :

"The South has become the moat
American part of the country. In
spite of the post ellam activity thrt
Beized upon its people, the eld tra-

ditions of social life still held among
them." .

The South has Always been so.

She is so nor. She i8 unmoved by

the teachings and practices of some

who lose sight of their Caucasian

blood and, in beirg thwarted and ex-

posed, lash themselves inco a frenzr.
The South always welcomed gcoi

men from wherever they come and

such as they always become gooci,

substantial end trustworthy neigh-

bors.
The Bocial life etiJl exists end

when its customs are attached, the

foe is always spotted, marked and

shunned.
The old South, the new South-what- ever

you call.it is the Ameri-

can, yon know.

OUR COTTOS CROP.

Bight plumb in a hole! Tie
printer escapes this time without the

loss of an eye or a tooth.
Rnma vjanrs turn Tpnpn lamntinc

over a great mistake in an item of

mews, Mr. li S Harris (one of the

county's brightest men) consoled

ns by saying; " "Don't mind; you

can correct tomorrow, thus getting
as item without looking yourself

blind or running your legs off."

Thursday's issue was pretty badly

off. But unlike the New York Sun,

we nave never said "if you see it in

The Standard it's so." Five

times 12,000 is 60,000 etc., is correct,

out $60,000 is not the value of

12,000 bales of cottou at five centB

per pound. That's the way we had it.
We Beat ourselves to make the

correction:

Cabarrns' cotton crop of 1894 was

12,000 500 pound bales or 6,000,000

pounds, which at 5 cents was worth

$300,000. The crop of 1895 ia esti-

mated at 8,000 500 ponnd bales, or

4,000,000 pounds, which at 81 cents

will be worth $350,000.
The"'differenc3 then ia $50,000

sad not $10,000, as we had it.
When a person spends year in and

year out handling just r. few dimes

and quarters and an occasional

'dollar of bis daddy," it makes him

dizzy hen' he goes to figuring into

tne thousands.
Bnt, by the way, this i 8. a good

time for subscriptions to be yanked

out '

r - It la important that we should

hsre a strong spirit of reverence for

the church and her institutions.

The man who goes about the conn

try and criea ont against the church

and destroys the confidence of the

public in her leaders, is an enemy

to mankind,--a- n emissary of the

.deviL Even if those who are in au
t-- rltj aould sometimes make mi.

- V.

takei, no good man will blow a
trnmphet to publish u to tne world.
The eagerness with 't which men in
authority, both in church and State,
are subject to criticism bodes no
good for our country. Christian
Advocate.

There seems to be a fascination
for some clergymen ia. alliteration.
It was a preacher's "Hum, Eoma
nism and Rebellion" that helped
Blaine lose New York, and last Sun
day a Chicago clergyman preached
on "Sum, Rags and Religion." Now
lei' have one on "Eult, Ruin and
Republicanism," "Dcugh, Dust and
Democracy, or "Pie, Puddin' and
Populism." Durham Sun.

It ia said that one of the objects
of the recent change in the schedule
on the Southern was to affect a
through connection at New Orleans
with the "Sunset Limitpd" thence
t San Francisco. A few hours will
be given at New Orleans for the pas-

sengers to walk, and the Southern
Railway will run a solid train from
New York city to the "Golden Gate."
Mr. Turk has been working on this
railroad feat for nearly six months,

People were under the impression
that they knew when to eat soup
until a ifreach soupologist bobbed np
and announced that it was all wrong
to eat at the beginning of the meal,
but that it should be reseryed for
the last. He says it is too much of
a strain on the stomach to fill up on
sonp and then try to j ack in a solid
tacal on top of that,

A Trenton, N. J., jury gave a
woman whose husband was killed a

couple years ago in a railroad accis

dent $32,000 damages. They

figured out that he ought to be
worth that much to her as he re
ceived a salary of 4,800 a year, and
based their verdict on that.

The daily life of a man his walk
and conversation is the criterion by
which the puhln will estimate him.
Se maj label himself as he will, but
the public will not be deceiyed by a
masque. Christian Adyocate.

Wilmington Messenger: Sam Jones
has been twice in Wilmington. If
tbera were really a dozen genuine
cenverts gathered in at the two
meetings it is mare than we belieye.

One of the greatest revolutionists
of the 4ge died a few days ago in
Chicago, It was Dr. Timbley, the
inventor of the turbine wheel.

Governor Culberson, of Texas, is
only 32 years old He is the young
est man that erer held the office in

that State.

The estate of the late Jay Gould
is appraised at $83,0000,000 only
$2,000,000 of which i3 real estate,
the remainder being in stocks, bonds,

personal property, etc. That's a
good way to dodge taxation During
his life time Jay paid taxes on $300,-00- 0

worth of property, and when it
was increased to $500,000 he kicked
'ike a mule and complained of in
justice.

There doesn't seem to be a surplus
of marital bliss in Ohio, which
comes to the front this year with a
record of 5,546 applications for di-

vorce.

Probably the most thoughtful
daughter in the world lives in
Atchison. Though - twenty-fiv- e

years of age,she still wears her hair
down her br ck to keep her mother
looking yenng.

An architect predicts fifty-stor-

buildings in the near future. On
the other hand, there is a growing
disposition to enact laws prohibiting
tall buildings.

Currency is flush in Toledo, Ohio.

The town is flooded with counterfeit
$5 bill?, large amounts, of which had
been shoved before the discovery
was made. v

There are now twenty-fiy- e women
in Chicago who are practing laws
yers, and fifteen more will soon be

admitted to the bar.

A parent and persevering woman

of Ransom, Mich., is said to have

made a patchwork quilt containing
17,000 pieces of cloth. '

Spain's bills for medicine in Cuba

are enormous, bnt the insurgents
are reducing them, Dead men re-

quire no quinine.

Who waits until circumstances

completely favor his undertaking
will not ficcompliah anything.

The man who has a constant thirst
generally baa a wile who is always

hungry. .
'

Imported beer ; is not' always

brougnt acroes the ocean in echoon
-

. -m. i

WILh THERE BE A STRIKE?

Tlie Hnsptnaioa of Conductor If ar-Ba-ll

far mtlintc a Hejrro The Or
der of Railway Conductors Hake

Protest.
There is trouble brewing in the

eamp of tbe Southern Railway and
unless a pesce conference is held and
a satisfactory adjustment of the dif-

ferences now existing between the
Order of Railway Conductors and
the Southern, theie is no telling
when the thing will right itself.

The main cause cf thi3 upheaval
seems to come from the suspension
of Capt. C F Marshall, one of the
most popular conductors on the At-

lanta and Charlotte division of the
Southern. Capt. Marshall was sus-
pended about two weeks ago. To-

day, two weeks ago, he cmc- - 5a on
his usual run and, he fouui his sus-

pension papers awaiting him in the
Charlotte office. A few days before
this, Capt Marshall had some trouble
with a negre passenger coming ont
from Atlanta. His train was greatly
crowded and a negro, one of the
"sassy" kind, ock it upon himself
to occupy two seats in the front
portion of the coach. Capt. Marshall
went to him and informed him that
the train was very much crowded
and that he would have to give tip
his easy berth and let other passen-

gers share a portion of the two seats
occupied by him. The negro des
clined to do this, and during the
wrangle he called Marshall a "cow
ardlycur." This,-eminati- aa it
did, was more than Marshall could
stai.d, and he struck the negro with
his "punch." The affair was re
ported to Third Vice President
Baldwin, who ordered Marshall sus-

pended for thirty days. The "O. B.
G." at once set about to examine in-

to the case, and it seems that by
their action they have sustained
Marshall for they have seat their
disapproval signed by the ones at the
head of their order. Bat Mi. E Id- -
win has, it seems, paid no attention
to their-deman-

ds. Now the whole
matter rests with the "O. R. O."
The, News learns from a very relia.
ble source that all the other
orders of railway men unite their
protests against Mr. Baldwin's ac-

tion. The officers of the Southern
in Charlotte are, as usual, dumb as
an oyster, and the members of the
"O. R. O." would say nothing re
garding their future plans. The
News hopes the that the matter may
be amicably settled. Charlotte
News.

AN UNEXPECTED MARRIAGE.

Mr, Frertie Infold and Hiss Sfettlc
Ferree, Eutta of Rnnrtlemnn Slurry
at Xorgmilon.
Moegantost, Oct. 11 Yesterday

Miss Nattie Ferree, daughter cf J
H Ferree, Esq., of Randleman, the
coiton mill owner, was married to
Mr. Ferdie 1 1: gold, also of Randle-

man, Miss Ferree has been visiting
her aunts here this summer, and
was staying with them. Mr. Ingold
came here Wednesday from Ranule-ma- n

and culled on Miss Ferree that
night. They were married Thurs-
day morning at 11 o'clock at the
Methdnist church by the pastor, Dr.
Leith. This was a great surprise to
Miss Ferree'a many friends here.
The marriage ceremony was short
and simple; nobody present but a
few witnesses. The bride and groom
are the same age 22. They left on
the 1:27 train for Asheville, where
they will remain until Sunday and
return home to Randleman.

Mrs. Ingold, nee Ferree, is one of
North Carolina's heiresses, and
withal a talented, pretty and pleas-

ant young woman. Mr. Ingold, the
groom, is a young man, and a book-

keeper for the Naomi Cotton Mill at
Randleman. The bride's parents
were opposed to the match: Char-

lotte Observer.
Mies Ferree is welliknown in

Concord, having visited at the home
of Capt. J M Odell. She was popu.
lar with all who knew her. It had
been said that there was a strong
probability of Miss Ferree'a looking
upon Concord as her home but
hopes are practically blighted now.

Old People.
Old people who require med'iine

to regulate the bowels and kidnejs
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. v This medicine does not
B'imulateand contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-

gans, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elecs
trio Bitters ia an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it just exactly whattheyneed. Fries
fifty cents and $1 Dr bottle at Fet-zer- 'a

Drug store.

To Close and Begin.
With tomorrow night's services

the revival that then will have been
held for two weeks at Forest Hill
Methodist church, will close. This
has been a glorious meeting and the
result will show that it has been a
profitable one. Rev. J R Moose, of
Bays' Chapel, preached for Rev.
Smith last night Rev. Moose will
begin a protracted meeting at Bays'
Chapel on Sunday week, Oct 20.: .
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THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTH.

Two 925,000 X.uniter Plants to be
Ntat ted In .North Carolina,

Baltimoeb, Md., Oct. 10. The
Manufacturer's Record reports that
for the week there has been io in
crease of recent weeks in the number
of new industrial enterpi.ses pro
jected in the South, but work is be

ing vigorously pushed npoa many
plants now under construction.

Some enterprises of considerable
magnitude have been pnt in shape
for announcement daring the week.
Bonds have been placed to the extent
of $750,000 in Baltimore for deep-eni-

and enlarging on a very con-

siderable scale the Dismal Swamp
Canal extending from Norfolk to
Carolina. A dispatch to the Record
states that tne plana have been made
fcr the construction of a cotton mill
at Newport News to have 35,000
spindles. This is in addition to the
company recently organized In
Richmond to build a large mill at
Newport News.

Among other enterprises were a
$200,000 cotton mill in South Caro
lina; cotton seed oil mill i, Alaba-

ma; large ferterlizer plant in South
Carolina end another in Kentucky,
a $100,000 lumber company and a
$20,000 water works in Mississippi;
two lumber plants of $20,000 and
$25,000 capital respectiyely in
North Carolina, 500 coke ovens in
Virginia, and $25,000 coal mining
company in West Virginia.

Bonnd, Gagged and Sobbed.
Piqua, O., Oct. 10. Barney

Pietz, a German, "aged 82, and his
housekeeper, Mrs. Mary Pfeistner,
aged Go, were bound and gagged by
three masked men this morning, and
jjwelry and valuables taken. The
couple were warned not to give an
e.lartn. The robbers escaped by
stealiBg a horse and buggy.

Woman Shot Tbrousn a Window.
Jackson-- , iTiaa., Oct, 9. Mrs.

Hathearne, wife of Mr. F D ilath-ear-n

,'a farmer Hying near Morris-tow- n,

was assassinated in the pres-

ence of her family last night, by
being shot through a window with
a double barrel shot gun. Thomp-
son Wade, a negro has been arrested.
The citizens say he will be lynched
if the coroner's jury implicates him.

X Bullion Dollar Fire In Australia.
ADELAiDE,South Australia, Oct. 1

A dispatcn received here today
from Coolgardie, the centre of the
new gold fields, announces
that a whole block of buildings there
on Bailey street was burned yesterday
by a fire which was started through
the upsetting of a lamp. It is es-

timated that the damage doiae will
amount to $1,250,000.

An Even Thins;.
"Did you trade any when yon wus

ter town ?" asked Silas Oatbin.
"Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel,

"some."
"How did you come out ?"
"'Twflfl what ve'rl nail a Hfand-of- f.

I give a feller a counterfeit fifty-doll-

bill fur a cold brick."
Washington Star.

DR.

KING'S

ROYAL

GERMETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, bo
delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with, all who know it best, aa the great-es- t

of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.

MB 18 jou APPETITE.

ItiDI gin joo restful refreshing SLEEP.
'

It wIQ stimulate jour DIGESTION.

It will restore jour NERVOUS EXERGT.

:iiiD put jour KIDNEYS la perfect ordar.

ItviilfAjour Blood.'
.

It rB champ jour weakness Into STRENGTH.

It iM Ling job out of sickness teio HEALTH.

JTKW PACKAGE, LAKGE BOTTLE, 10S
DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. '

- KANPTAOIUBSn ONLY BY

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, 5a.

ran roa paox sons, xaxlxs ren .

FUTZER'S DR UG STORE
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:

Having been duly appointed an
qualified administrator oi the estate
ot J. O- - Witherepoon, deoeased, a 1

persons holding claims acainpt tho
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them duly authenticated to
the underaignea for payment on or
before the 6ih day of September,
1896, or this notice will be plead &u
a bar to their recovery. Also all
persons owing said estate are noti
fled that prompt payment is expect
ed. M. F. Nesbit,

Administrator.
This, Sept. 5, 1805.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed aud
qualified administrator on the esu
tate of N. G. White, deceased, all
persons holding claims agaiust the
said deceased are hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned
duly authenticated cn or before
September 24, 1896, or this notice
will be plead as a bar to their re-
covery. Also all pertons owing said
deceased are notified that prompt
payment if. expectad.

T. J, White, Administrator.
This, Sept. 2S, 18i5.

Dissolution of Firm.
The firm of Morrison, Lentz &

Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons indebted to
said firm wiil please call and settle-Thankfu- l

for all past favors we re-
main, Respectfully,

D. 3. jtfOBBISON,
A. li. Lestz,
R. E. Gibson.

Concord, N. 0., Oct. 3, 1805.

The copartnership heretofore ex-
isting under the firm name of Mor-
rison, Lentz & Co. having been dis-
solved by tna withdrawal of Mr. A.
E. Lentz, the undersigned respect-
fully announce to the public that
they have formed u copartnership
uuder the f rrn name of Gibson &
Morrison to do a general merchan-
dise business and hope to merit a
generous share of the public patron-
age. Iicspectfiulv,

R. E- - Gibson,
D. I. MoERloON.

Concord, N. C, Oct. 3, 1895.

1 rcccrr.mend tne firm of Gibson
& Mormon to the public as worthy
of their patronage.

Respectfully,
A. E. Lentz.

Concord. N. C. Oct. 3. 1895.
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JI AGUES

We have something that
will knock 'em out

Groves'
1 ONIC

CHILL TeiilC.
Yours to please,

DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS
rOONCORD, N, c.

fnrS FAT iC&0sJ

TASTELESS

TUMI
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
GALATIA, IIL8-- , Nov. 16, 1833.

Paris Mediolne Co., 8t. bonis. Mo.
ntlmen: We ar id last Tear. 600 bottles of

OUOV1T8 TASTKLJSS CHILL. TOMO and have
bouKbt turee gross airaaay uua Tear, in an our ex-
perience ol 14 yeara, la the drug basinets, bave
never sold an article that gave such noiTersal aatls
notion as your Tome. xonrs tmiy,

ASNKT.CABB CO

For sale by all uroggiBte.

ADVERTISE

P2- EIGHT HEBE! -

i
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inflammation
leaving

heartily

MOORE.

Easy to Figure.
How much money cutting your fuel bill

in two save you ? This is easy figure.
The result will show a glance sum

13. IS if

you the first in fuel Range
will save more In
and for a
business It Is a serious ;

life serious.
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&

FfiiCKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND FGTACSI'JM

in Blood

and
P. P. P. purifies tbe blood, bnllds np

tbe weak and gives
strength to weakened serves, expels
diseases, giving the patient health and
happiness where sickness, gloomy
feelings and lassitude llrst prevailed.

For primary .secondary and tertiary
Byphlus, lor Wood polBonlng, mercu-
rial poison, malaritt, dyspepsia, and
In all blood and skin diseases. Ilka
fclotehos, pimples, old ohronio nlcers.
tetter, scald bead, bolls, erysipelas,
eczema- - we may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. Is the best
blood purifier In the world. and makea
positive, speedy rod permanent coxae
In all cases.

Toadies whose srstems are poisoned
and whose bloed is In ao lmpare condi-
tion, due to menstrual Irregularities,
are nennllarlv benefited by tbe vn
derfultonie and bljod cleansing prop
erties ol 1". f. i. rncauy ash, roio
Koot and Potassium.

8PHIK8FIBLD, Ho.. Aug. 14th, 193.
I oan speak In the highest terms of

your mealoine from my own personal
knowledge. I was affected wltL heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism tot
85 years, was treated by the very best
physicians ana spent hundreds of dol--

out finding relief. I bave only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P.. and oan
cheerfully say It bas done me mora

than anything I have ever taken,
recommend your medicine to all

suXEerers of the above diseases.
MRS. M. M. YEA BY.

Springfield, Green County, Mo.

LAND--

Bv virtnre of authority vested in
me as OommisBioDer, by a decree in
a proceeding in ho Superior
Court of conuiy, entitled
O. . Karrineer and. wife, Rachel.
and vs. Q. Plott and
others I, as sucli Commissioner,
will exDose to public sale at the
the Court door in Concord,
on Monday the 4th day of .Novem-
ber 1895. at P. noon: Ail
that tract of contain- -
99 acres more or known as the
dower tract of the late lizr.beth

Said lands are in two tracts.
one on the Mt. Pleasant Great
road, containing 79 acres, adjoining
D M Lipe and others. Second
tract on Water creek, contains
ins 11 acres, adjoining Ed and
itners oaia iana eoia ior parti
tion. Terms of sale one third cash,
balance on (6) six months time, note
with interest from date of sale re
quired. Title reserved till all of
purchase money paid.

Jab. C. Gibson, Commissioner.
This Oct. 2. Ib95.

JN0.1. C

ERW1N &

Physicians and Surgeons
Office' No. 3. iope

posite 2nd church,
Charlotte, N.

i.

'
'

8, 1805.
Lyon Mfg, Co., Brooklyn, A". T.

Gentlemen: A short time since ono of
my horses had scratches so very bad that
its log became swollen and very much in-

flamed. I used a few bottles of Mexican
Mustang and the
and scratches soon disappeared,
my horse as good as ever. I find it is the
best remedy that can be had for this dis-

ease, and I recommend it to all
who have or stock of any

Truly yours, J. W. 13. BASIN.

High Point, JT. C, Dee. 14, 1894.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.

Gentlemen : I can highly recommend
flexlcan Mustang Liniment to those suffer-
ing from burns. I have used it and found
it excellent. Sincerely yours,
dork BeUevue Hotel. J. K. CAMPBELL,

Piedmont Warehouse, )
Reidsville, N. C, Dec 6, 1894. )

Xyon 3Ifg. Co., Brooklyn, N. T.
Gentlemen : I have used nexican Jtus-ta- ng

Liniment for a good many years and
consider it the best liniment made. I keep
it in the house all the It will do all
that ia claimed for it. Respectfully,

D. M.
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will save year alone. The
you much providing wholesome

digestible food your table. This is direct
proposition. proposition

as serious as is

Take your and figure;
then ask us to all that

MAJESTIC.

Yorke Wadsworth Compan.
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Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores
.

Catarrh, Malaria
and Kidney Troubles
Sic entirely remove by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas
Blum, Ui. greatest blood purifier on Woartb. fj

AnEEDBBS, O.. July 21,1891. . C
HB9SRS Lipphan Bros., Savannah,

Ga. : Dbah Sirs I bought a bottle of '

I'ourP.P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark., and sC9
It has done me more good than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Bead three bottles G. O. O. .

Eespectluyiyour,
Aberdeen, Brown County, O. .

Capt. 1. D. Johnston.
To ell vhom U may concern: 1 here--

l.y testify to the wonderful properties , 9cf P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several yeara with an un- - m
sightly and disagreeable eruption on a(S9
xny face. I tried every known reme
dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used, ssZav ,

and am now entirely oured. in(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Bavannob, Ga. g

Skin Cancer Cared.
Tutimony fromxht Mayor of ScqiHn.Tac '

BEQrm, Tbt., January 1, 1893.
Ubssrs. lippman Bros., Savannah, "ass

Oa. : Ocnllemtml bave tried your P. .(Jg9
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually T
known aa skin canoer.of thirty years'
standing, and found great relief; It

the blood and removes all lrfnrlSes from tbe seat of the disease CJ
and prevents any apreadina of tbe
sores. I bave taken flveor six bottles saw

and feel oonfident that another course s9will effeot a cure. It bas also relieved
tne from Indigestion and atomaoa
troubles. Tours trulv, s99uorr. w. jit. rust,
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SALE OP VALUABLE TOWN
PKOJBEKTY.

By virtue of authority vested in
tne as Commissioner, by a decree o
the Superior Court, made in a
special proceeding in said Superior
Court of Cabarrus county, entitled
E. T. Boat, H. C. McAllister, and
other members of tte Cabarrus A.
L M. Fair Association, expartee.

1 will as such Commissioner, exs
pose to public sale at the Court
House door in Corcord on Monday
the 4ih day of November. 1895 at 12
o'clock noon: All that valuable tract
of land situated in the Southeastern
portion of the town of Concord on
Main street, known as the Fair
Ground property, containing 23
acres, more or le ss. This is a very
dcsjable piece of property, and ary
one desiring a good investment will
do well to attend said sale.

Terms of sale one thousand dol
las down on day of sale, balance on
6 months time, note with interest
from day of sale. Title reserved
till all purchase money paid.

Jas. C. Gibson. Gommissioner.
This Oct. 2, 1895. .

MOKtilSOfl id. CALDWEL
ATTOBKBT 7AT LAW, -

CONCORD, N. ' O.

Office in Morris building.Jopposit

Uonrt Oonee,
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Dr, J. E. CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST. 0

Makes a speoialty of filling
teeth, without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

S1800.00
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS.'
$ 1 50.00 every month givea way toany one whe applies

through us for the most mehtonous patent during thfl

We secure the beit patents for our clients,
and the object of thia offer is to encourage inventors to
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same tune we
wish to impress upon the public the sct that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
such as the which can be eaaiTy sGd op
and down without breaking the passenger's back, " sauce-
pan," "Lut-loc- k

and a thousand other little things that most any one can
find a way of improving; and these simple inventions axe
the ones that bnnlargcst returns to the author. Try ta
think of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS, --x.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice b

the " National Recorder, rptbli jied at Washington, D.
C, which is the best newspaper published in America m
the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's subscript
don to this journal, free of cost, to all our clients. We
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands
of copies of the ''National Recorder," containing
sketch of Jie winner, and a description of his invention;
will be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists and manufacturers, thus bringing to their atten-
tion the merits of the invention.

AU communications regarded strictly confidential.
Address

JOHN WEDDERSURN & CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents.

618 F Street, N.W.,
Box 385. Washington, D. C.

rf5? Stftrtna editor qftkit taper. Write for ot
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Over One Million People wear tbe

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are eq3"y sat!sfactory
They irlvi the bort vnlni tor n9 money.
They equ.il cuftcoi fihoes ia sty's and tit.
Their wenrlns Joa!ltlrs er BP.snrpwssd.
Th prices are unHorpi, Umd on sow.
Prom $1 to 3 svl over other i"kr.

If your dealer cannot supply yon we can. Sold B

HE1LIG HENDRIX,
ML Pleason', A. G
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THE
OMLY PERFECT

MMILYUSS.
YOKKE & WADSWOBTH

CONCOED, N, '0 'r

Mount Amnfina
SE M IN A R Y

A. Flounsfainif Schooffor ounu- Ladies. " . .
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